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Foreign Exchange for Railways 

W l T H the constant revision of 
Third. Plan estimates now going 

on, it is difficult to keep track of 
a l l the proposed changes as they 
are reported in the newspapers. 
The proposed increase in the phy
s ica l and f inancial targets for r a i l 
ways, however, is too impor tant an 
i t em to be ignored. The or iginat
i n g goods traffic at the end of 
1965-66 is now expected to be 265 
m i l l i o n tons against 245 m i l l i o n 
tons provided in the T h i r d Plan. 
Coal traffic alone accounts fo r one-
half of the increase. T h e Plan al lo
cation for ra i lways was Rs 890 
crores plus Rs 35 crores f rom stores 
suspense account, making a total of 
Rs 925 crores, exclusive of Rs 350 
crores to be financed f rom the 
depreciation fund . The foreign ex
change component of (he Rs 925 
crore p rogramme was given as Rs 
186 crores in the Plan. On the eve 
of the Aid Ind ia Consort ium meet
ing in January last, Government 
revised the foreign exchange cost to 
Rs 194 crores. exclusive of Rs 36 
crores of impor ts from rupee pay
ment areas. Whether this element 
of Rs 36 crores was included in the 
o r ig ina l estimates is not known but 
it d i d raise the impor t , if not the 
foreign exchange component, to Rs 
230 crores even before the recent 
revision of the physical target for 
railways. 

The w o r k i n g group on coal pro
duct ion and transport recommended 
an addi t ional investment of Rs 92 
crores in ra i lways inc lud ing Rs 30 
crores of foreign exchange. The 
P lanning Commission has accepted 
this enhancement, pa r t i a l ly , at least. 
Accord ing to one report, it has rais
ed the foreign exchange al locat ion 
to Rs 219 crores. Presumably, this 
f igure is comparable to that of 
Rs 230 crores rather than to Rs 194 
crores of foreign exchange require
ment in t imated to the Consort ium. 

Wha t are the prospects of rais
i ng the addi t ional foreign exchange 
apart f rom ar ranging for a l i t t l e 
more i m p o r t f r o m rupee payment 
sources? Ind i a has given an under
tak ing to the Consort ium that i t 
w i l l not ask fo r more a id even 
though the foreign exchange com
ponent of the Plan has gone up 

f rom Rs 2,030 crores to Rs 2,230 
crores. An increase under an i m 
por tant head l ike rai lways would 
therefore have to be balanced by a 
cut under some other head. A 
larger allotment for ra i lways would 
not be very awkward by itself fo r 
the W o r l d Bank and U S are prac t i 
ca l ly committed to fulf i lment of the 
ra i lway programme and have in fact 
been pressing steadily for i ts en
largement. What makes it really-
awkward is the fact that, fo l lowing 
Russia^ inab i l i ty to deliver in t ime 
al l the power stations it had con
tracted to supply, we might need 
more foreign exchange for power 
also. Since rai lways and power get 
first preference f r o m members of 
the Consortium, and a large part of 
its assistance is s t i l l tied to specific 
projects, the danger now is that the 
cuts w i l l fall on industrial projects 

unless we earn more foreign ex
change ourselves. 

Pepping up Prize Bonds 

WHEN the Government announ
ced some time back that it 

proposed to discontinue the sale of 
prize bonds f rom July, many ex
planations were offered as to why 
the scheme, introduced barely two 
vears aslo al ter much deliberation, 
should have Hopped. It was sugges
ted by some that the scheme had 
failed because the terms on which 
the bonds were offered Here no! 
at tractive enough. Others argued 
that better publ ic i ty could have 
saved the scheme. unattractive 
(hough it was. The Covernment 
itself offered no explanation why 
receipts f rom prize bonds should 
have tumbled f r o m Rs 16 crores 
in 1960-61, the first year of the 
scheme, to less than Rs 3 crores in 
1%1-62. 

Last week, at the joint meeting 
of the National Savings Central 
Advisory Board and the Chairmen 
of the State Boards, the Deputy 
Finance Minis ter presented the 
broad outlines of a new prize bonds 
scheme which , she said, wan under 
consideration of the Government. By 
compar ing the terms of the new 
scheme w i t h those of the old one, 
one may fo rm an idea of the Gov
ernment's own diagnosis of why the 
earlier scheme fa i led . 

T w o impor tan t changes are pro
posed. Firs t , in add i t ion to prizes, 
the bonds are to carry a p remium. 
Second, the exist ing procedure of 
h o l d i n g draws every quarter is to 
be replaced by either annual draws 
or a single draw in respect of bonds 
sold d u r i n g one year. 

It is diff icult to see how either 
of these modif icat ions can make the 
bonds more at tract ive to the pub
lic. For one t h i n g , i f a p r e m i u m is 
to be offered on the bonds, this 
can be done only by reducing the 
amount of the pr ize money. The 
premium itself must necessarily be 
low, very much below the rate of 
interest on comparable forms of 
small savings, The assurance of 
earning this small p r emium is not 
l ikely to induce those who would not 
otherwise have bought prize bonds 
to invest in them. On the other 
hand, the reduction in the prize 
money may wel l make the scheme 
less attractive than it is at present. 
What draws people to prize bonds 
is the prospect of w i n n i n g a large 
sum of money, far larger than their 
investment. Therefore, to the ex
tent that c i ther the amount of the 
prize money or the chance of win
ning a prize is reduced, the scheme 
is hound to become less attractive. 

If the proposal to offer a p remi 
um on the bonds w i l l reduce the 
amount of prize money, that to re-
place the present quar ter ly draws 
wi th annual draws w i l l reduce the 
holder's chance of w i n n i n g a prize. 
In fact, it has been suggested that 
even the quar ter ly draws under the 
present scheme are too infrequent 
and that draws should be held 
every month as, for instance, under 
the Premium Bonds scheme in the 
I K . The other new proposal not 
to have even annual draws and to 
have instead just one draw for 
bonds sold du r ing one year would 
no doubt increase the prize money 
but this would be offset by the fact 
that a bond-holder w o u l d have just 
one chance of w i n n i n g a prize. The 
argument tha t this would induce 
people to buy fresh bonds every 
year is not very practical since 
even the opt imis t ic are l ikely to let 
up after d rawing blank once or 
twice. Actua l ly , the proposal to re
duce the number of draws appears 
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tu have been motivated by the de
sire to make the scheme easier to 
administer even at the cost of mak
ing the scheme less at t ract ive. 

Apar t f r o m raising the pr ize 
moriev and increasing the frequen
cy of draws a valuable change 
which could be made to make the 
scheme more at t ract ive is to make 
the bonds encashable before the ex
p i r y of the f ive-year per iod. Admi t 
tedly this involves tak ing the risk 
that a number of people who buy 
bonds may not hold them for f ive 
years. But the experience w i th the 
Premium Bonds in the U K has 
shown that this is a risk wor th 
taking. In the case of the Premium 
bonds the rate of w i thdrawal has 
been generally well below 15 per 
cent of fresh investment every year. 
Of course, the rate of wi thdrawals 
would largely depend on the attrac
tiveness of the scheme. The more 
attract ive the scheme is in terms of 
the prize money offered and the 
number of chances of w inn ing a 
pr ize, the lesser the risk in making 
the bonds encashable. 

Venezuela Tides over Crisis 

TWO coups a month are a l i t t le 
too much even by South A m e r i 

can standards. Yet this is what has 
happened in that o i l - r i ch count ry , 
Venezuela. A battal ion of marines 
rose in a short-l ived revolt on June 
2 and seized the country 's chief 
naval base at Puerto Cabel lo, about 
75 miles west of Caracas. Staged 
in sympathy w i th the equally br ief 
revolt in the port of Gasupano a 
month ago, the present upr is ing 
took the Government by surprise — 
President Romulo Retancourt was 
in Mcr ida , in the westernmost part 
of the country. Bereft of popular 
suppor t . the revolt d id not last more 
than one day. Even the three war-
ships in the Puerto Cabello harbour 
did not support the mar ines; the 
captains moved the ships out to sea 
when the revolt was declared. The 
armv stood by the President. He 
could deal w i th the revolt wi th a 
new assurance partly traceable to 
the absence of any threat f rom the 
Right. 

Both the coups might have died 
'a' quick death : Venezuela is a land 
of sharp contrasts the gap be
tween the rich and the poor is as 
rrlarincr as anywhere in the w o r l d ; 
the oi l revenues had been squan

dered. The country is at the cross
roads; nobody knows which way i t 
w i l l t u r n . For dif ferent reasons Dr 
Castro and President Kennedy have 
found in i t interest ing possibil it ies. 
This is not to bel i t t le the achieve
ments of President Betancourt , He 
has, in the course of three years, 
brought down the percentage of i l 
l i teracy f r om 57 per cent to 27 per 
cent and is st ruggl ing to provide 
jobs fo r the people who are despe
rately poor. He claims the resettle
ment of more than 30,000 peasants, 
doub l ing of expendi ture on social 
benefits and reduct ion of expendi
ture on administ rat ion. 

However, this has only whetted 
popular appetite — the people are 
asking fo r more, a sort of revolu
t ion of expectations. Unable to meet 
the people's demand in f u l l , Presi
dent Retancourt has curbed the 
Press and suspended most of the 
civ i l l iberties. Yet he has sworn to 
surrender office to whoever wi l l win 
the 1961 elections in a fa i r contest. 
Inc identa l ly , the hustings that ins
tal led h im in office were the second 
fre? elections in the country's his
tory. To ensure fa i r elections. 
Retancourt cannot permit riots in 
Venezuela, he cannot al low a crisis 
of power to develop in the country. 
The question is : W i l l he succeed V 

Rumblings in Turkey 
COALITION Governments are sel
dom popular. Turkey 's last coali
t ion proved unworkable as wel l . 
The two incompat ible partners, ihe 
Republ ican People's Partv of Mr 
Ismet Inonu and the Justice Party 
of the old supporters of the banned 
Democrat ic Party of the late Mr 
Adrian Menderes. could car ry on 
for the past six months only be
cause they avoided controversial 
legislation — which means legisla
t ion of almost every sort — and be-
cause the army which forced the 
all iance wanted it to continue. But 
even army pressure could not hold 
long the disparate wings together. 
When the Government proposed am
nesty fo r those involved in the Feb
ruary coup by dissatisfied army 
men who sought to put an end to 
the "'standstill" Government headed 
by Mr Inonu , the Justice Party 
w ing pressed for generous amneslv 
terms for the former colleagues of 
Mr Menderes. A deadlock en
sued and Mr Inonu resigned short

ly a f ter the second anniversary of 
the Tu rk i sh revolut ion He has , how-
ever, been asked to continue unt i l a 
new Cabinet has been formed 

Theoret ica l ly , i t is possible for 
the ant i -Republ icans to f o r m a new 
coal i t ion Government w i t h a pro
gramme closely resembling the De
mocrat ic Party 's. Bu t nei ther the 
a rmy nor the intel l igentsia can be 
expected to tolerate such a deve
lopment. They can, and w i l l in' 
fact , prevent i t . It is; possible that 
the President. General Cemal Cur
se^ w i l l force another coal i t ion 
wi thout the Justice Party. There is 
a fly in the o intment, thoggh. The 
th i rd largest par ty , the New Tu r 
key Par ty , may prove no more 
amenable than the Justice Party . 
Another ramshackle coal i t ion mar
r ied lo inact ion w i l l not last longer. 
There are a number of pressing 
economic problems, c ry ing for solu
t ion. Hunger , unemployment and 
housing shortages are. stalk ing the 
country. The large-scale investment 
the Menderes regime promoted 
mostly went waste unprof i t 
able and uneconomic enterprises 
that sprang up like mushrooms have 
disappeared about as qu ick ly . P r i 
vate capital has turned shy and is, 
in fact , f leeing the country. The 
national exchequer is empty and 
fore ign debts now run into $ 1,200 
m i l l i on , costing Turkey $ 100 m i l 
l ion in interest and other charges. 
There are no funds for the five-
vear plan for development. Not fo r 
noth ing d id the recent N A T O 
meeting in Athens bless the idea of 
an internat ional consort ium to pro
duce the necessary cash. N A T O i t 
self has no money and pol i t ical un
certainty does not exactly encourage 
long-term economic a id . 

The armv is already restive. See-
lions of i t struck in February . They 
have now been strengthened by the 
return of some of the 14 officers 
who had been exiled in November, 
1960, because of their radical 
views. These elements may once 
again decide to have a go at i t . 
The threat of a m i l i t a ry take-over 
is real and both President Gursel 
and Pr ime Min is te r Inonu have re
peatedly warned Par l iament about 
i t . Where good sense has fa i led so 
long, fear may succeed and Parl ia
mentarians may at long last decide 
to do their b i t . At least that is 
something w o r t h hop ing for . 
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